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FOUR TONS OF GOLD WILL GIVE BOALT

SPECIAL SUNDAY EXCURSION HAULED ON TRUCK CASE A FAIR SHAKE

Train to Newport Every First Katicnai Bank of Portland Moves Reporter's Statement Must Be Fully In-

vestigated,This Summer Pile of Oold to Ita New Location-T- ons Bays Secretary Daniels Team Work Essential- Sunday of Coin Yet to Move.

i

' Probably Nothing in His Story.

VIA TIIE

IV) I sunset

Tbe Exposition

Beginning next .Sunday, July 19, and continuing the close of tho
season at the Bench, a Npccinl Sunduy Kxeursion Trnin will run from
Woodburn, Salem and intermediate points to Newport and return on
the following

SCHEDULE
I.v. Woodburn 5:35 a. m.

" Gervuis. . . . . 5:42 a. in.
" Brooks ,5:5;i n. m.
" Chcmawa (1:00 a. m.
" .SALEM 6:15 a. n.

RETURNING
I.ravo Newport....!
Arrive Salem

" Cliemnwn
Brooks

" Gervais
" Woodburn

ROUND TRIP FARES TO NEWPORT
I Wnodhiirri. nervals. Brouka. 'hemnwn.

Marion :!..'IS

Jefferson 2.25

Allows Six Hours at Beach
Sinf hnthi-.ig- , bunting, deep-se- fishing, roller skating, warm sen water

plungo in the Nntntorium.
Pull pnrtieiilarH from the nearest H. P. Agent.

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Pasceugor Agont, Portland, Oregon.

BEES STORE HONEY

IN CITY BUILDING

Attracted by a swarm of been on
Coiuniereial Htreet, just off Court street,
pnssersby tiitjcil their flight and dis-
covered that one of the cornices of
tho Kay li. Piunier buililiug
is their home. Through the renndiitrs

.- " V

(SfefiJ Insure
WW m Milk Pail

r. t .1 t,. f v !cn r.l
i ,i.r 1 tptv: r,i with

Conhzy's Fiy Knocker
Pocsnrlta'nttniJknn'-- ' "ivejeaws the peace
fcf.J ot'j:t t:iut injure a U.l milk paiL

Ilccpj Flics Away
IT.'crn Cattle and Horses
Orwo.'tvc f;trii two jnmuli,
me, it..'.'.i-.c:- iro(.ti.

Try It i: Days
Money C-c-k If Not
oaticf.-- . clory pj-rrtf- f
T.-- a r:n ....lay. Ot. AW(fv.l

Uul.

F. E. SHAFER
D. A. WHITE & SONS
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until

I.v. Turner ..0:30 a. m.
" Mnrion ..0:42 a. m.
" Jefferson... ..0:50 a. m.
" Albany ..7:30 a. in.

Ar. Newport. .. . .12;L'0 p. ni.

f:n0 p. m.
11:51 p. in.
12:00 night
12:08 a. in.
12:17 n. ni.
12:25 a. ni.

S:ilem nnd Turner $2.50

ni' bocdom and Mrs. liioen Bee; the
drones are cast out of the, swnrtn. That
is demonstrated in tliis ease by tan

of "dead ones'' ulong the side-
walk. Without biiuli niice from ilroues,
liees or others, the honey-storin- goon
on above the busy Htreet. bnme n

there is a wealth of sweetness
lodged in the cornice of that business
buililiug. .lust how to dislodge them
and en p tu ro the honey is a question that
is making tho small hoys think real
iuird.

BURNS WANTS HIM PARDONED.

Wnsliington, July 2M- .- Detective Wil-
liam Biinis made a personal iippenl to
President Wilson todny to pardon Her-

bert S. Ilocki.i, one of the iron workers
convicted lit tho Indiiiiinp dis dynamite
trials lust year and now serving a term
in Leavenworth prison.

Hums told the president thut. Hoekin
once snved his life.

The filing of tho application for
Iloekiu's purdon confirmed the belief,
openly expressed at the Indinnapolis
trial, that H.ickin nided Burns mate-
rially in placing responsibility on the
MeNnmura brothers for the destruction
of the I.os Angeles Times. During tho
dynamite trials at Indianapolis, the
other labor leaders who were defend
ants ostracized Ilockin, nnd it was gen-
erally agreed among them that lie hud
turned informer.

Did you find it? The loser
it a reader of The Journal New
Today Ada.
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You PlanningaVacation?
it worth while by visiting some cf the inter-

esting places in the east metropolitan New York,
lioston, wonderful Niagara Falls, the beau-

tiful Thousand Islands of the St. Lawrence or the
Atlantic bathing resorts. All these points are

available by

"Back East"
Low Fare Toprs

Tickets on sale daily to September 30th to

York and Boston
and all Eastern points

Permitting stop overs nt nil IntcrcsOns places m route, in-

cluding- Toledo, Cleveland. Hut'talo, Niroiiua Fulls, Kocheater.
Syracuse. Uttca. Albany. Worcester and Sprinstield, and pro-
viding option of mil or water trips between Cleveland and
lluiuio; Albany and New York.

most complete train service between Chicago and Out
assures a pleasant trip over the

NewYorkGentral Lines
Lake 6ior "'ilm Waier-Ltve- l Route"

Us Plan Your "Back-East-" Trip
us in a general way what you require, the number In your

and the amount of money you want to spend, ana
propose one or two tripa lor your consideration, with

complete information, and send you a descriptive folder.

Your local agent will be glad to advise you sa to round trip fares ami ar-
range your and sleeping car accommodation, or for suggestion
and oomplet information ngardinf trips East, call on or address our

PORTLAND OFFICE. 109 Third Street
W. C Seachrest, General Agent Paaacnacr Department

Portland, Ore., July 23. Guarded by
uniformed patrolmen, plain clothes men
ami bank rlerks in large numbers, 2,
400,0110 iu gold eoiu was removed yes
terday from th vaults of the Ki rat Na-

tional bank in its old building at Pi rat
and Washington streets, to ita new
quarters in the Corhett buihling with
the Hecurity Havings & Trust bank,
which is to be merged with it uext
week.

The gold, four tons of it, was all
transferred ill one wugon load. The
hauling was done iu an ordinary large
furniture van. Though the canvas
neks which held the money made a

layer that didn't quite cover tho floor
of the van, the three horses strained
mightily at their collars to move the
precious load.

After the had been loaded
aboanl the van, thiee policemen, a
couple of plain clothes men and about
half a ton of bank clerks piled in
after it. Kd Shearer, another of the
bank's employes, climbed on tho roof
of tho van and rode there.

Though nil the bank clerks were not
mined, some of them were, for the butt
of u big revolver stuck out of one
man 's coat pocket.

Kxccpt for the unusual spectacle of
blue coated policemen and so many
bank cleiks riding in ;i furniture van,
the load of gold would not have at-
tracted any attention as it was drawu
through the streets on the six blocks'
haul to its new ipinrters

The loading of the gold on tho van
nt the old building and its union. ling
before the vaults of the Security ilnuk
was n simple enough operation. The
van was bucked to the sidewalk, in
front of a side door, leading to the
vaults of tho first .National. A dozen
bunk employes, working under the di-

rection or John W. Nowkirk, the vet-eia-

cashier of tho First National, who
is to retire on three-fourth- s pay for
life niter the merger becomes effective
next Monday, formed un a I must con-
tinuous lino from the vaults to the
van. Knch man carried a couple of
sacks of gold coin. Policemen stood
by t ic door nnd at the opening in the
van and kept the crowd of interested
bystanders from getting too clnso.

This operation was repeated nt the
unloading. The whole transfer didn't
take more thnii an hour.

There is still between $1,5110.000 and
$2,000,000 in gold an. I silver coin in the
First National's vaults. Of this, about
$1,0(111,(100 is the regular business sup-
ply of cash. It is all to be moved to
tho Security vaults next Saturday. At
that time also tho hank's furnishings
will be transferred. Tho First National
Hank and Security Savings & Trust
company will open ns the First Na-ti-

ii al bank at the new quarters at 10
o'clock next Monday morning.

Most of tho gold trnnsferred yester-
day was part of tho gold reserve of
the First National l'auk, which is re-

quired to be kept on hand.

BECKEY AFTER RECORD
AND PANKHURST LAURELS

New York, July 2,1. More than sev-
enty hours without food nnd still go-

ing strong was- - tho record today of
Heekey Kdelson, on hunger strike in
Waekwells Island prison, following her
arrest in I'nion Square here several
days ago for inciting a riot during nn
I. W. V. meeting.

Dr. (Catherine David, commissioner
of corrections, said unless the prisoner
consented to take food in the mean-

time alio would bo forcibly fed
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Washington, July 23. Charges by
Correspondent Frederick L. Boalt of
the Newspaper Enterprise association
that he was unfairly treated in tae re- -

.cent navel inquiry at Vera Cruz which
declared unfounded his allegation that
American forces fired upon fleeing
Mexicans during the military occupa- -

tion of Vera (.'run, were in a fair way
today to be thoroughly investigated by
the navy department.

Secretary Daniels ordered the judge
advocate of the navy to consider
Boalt 's statements regarding the con- -

duct of the naval board of inquiry.
The judge advocate also was directed
to secure copies of stories sent recently
to the United States by Boalt charging '

unfairness.
Today's developments were regarded

as indicating Secretary Daniels' deter-
mination that Boalt s side of tae ease.
shall receive full consideration.

The Vera Cruz naval board investi-
gated a story sent to the I'nited States
by Boalt that the American occupation
forces employed the Mexican "law of
flight" against the natives. Boalt tes.

jtified that his article was bnsed on in-- !

formation secured from Knsign William
Hiehardson, U. H. N. Richardson de-

nied this, and the inquiry board ac-

cepted his denial.

CAUGHT UNDER AUTO
TOT FATALLY HURT

lioseburg, Ore., July 2J. Whcu the
brakes slippc I w hile descending a steep
grade about 1(1 miles south of lioseburg
yesterday, a touring car occupied by
Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Ely mi l children
of Willowa, Cat., left the mad nnd
(lushed down a steep embankment for a
distance of 35 feet.

Mr. Ely wns pinned beuei.ih the car
but was Inter extricated by his wife.
Neither were seriously hurt. The

daughter, Nina, sustained in-

ternal injuries nnd may die. l.nte to-

night she had not regained conscious-
ness;

The son escaped unin-
jured. The machine was badly wrecked.
The family was en route to Pendleton
to visit friends when the uccident hap
pened.

J. C. PERRY, DRUGGI3T,
HAS VALUABLE AGENCY

.1. ('. Perry has the agency for th
t'imple mixture of bucktiiorn bark, gly-
cerine, etc., known as Adler-i-ka- , the
remedy which became famous by curing
appendicitis. This simple remedy has
powerful action and drains such sur-
prising amounts of old matter from the
body that .1 1'ST ONE DOSE relieves
sour stomnch, gas on the stomach ami
constipation almost 'IMMEDIATELY.
The 0,1'ICK action of Adler-i-k- a is as-

tonishing. ' ' '

PYTHIAN SISTERS PICNIC.

What promises to be one of the most
hilarious afternoon picnics of the sea-
son will materialize at the Pair
grounds this evening from 5 to X

o'clock, when Pentrnlia Temple No. II,
with the Knights of Pythias ns their
guests, will indulge in their annual
high-jink- s picnic. As a number of our
local physicians, photographers nnd un-

dertakers will be among the merry- -

makers, a graphic account of the affair
with full particulars' of any possible
mishaps will surely be reported.

TO SUE TEDDY FOR LIBEL.

New York, July 23. William Harnes,
a prominent republican politician, an
nounced this ntternoon that he had in-

structed his attorney to institute suit
against Colonel Theodore Roosevelt for
alleged libel,
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JOE THE TURK HERB WITH TH5
SALVATION ARMY.

After a man has turned down two
or thiee opportunities they begin to
ilo.lte him.

L. M. HUM
Care of

YICK SO TONG
Chinese Medicine and

Tea Company
Has medicine which
will cure any known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone 283.
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to GoodService

I HE switchboard operators help each other in handling tel:
V'livlltr tlHO, KJJ gUUU LCtllil VUIIe
Not only at the switchboard, but all along
a nun ia me Resume u guuu service.

In the Bell system there are more than 1:50,000 employes.
They take care of 14,000,000 miles of telephone highway. They
keep in running order the complicated terminal apparatus in
thousands of exchanges. Their effort keeps 7,500,-00- 0

telephones ready for instant use and they handle 26,-000,0- 00

telephone talks, quickening and expanding the social and
business life of the nation.

Every Bell Telephone is a LongDistance Station

TV
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BACK TO HEALTH
is usually very slow work, but you can
help Nature wonderfully by the use of

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BTTERS
ft rebuilds the run down system, re-

stores appetite, aids digestion, promotes
regularity."

EssazsQZiSssasassi

ARE DEADLOCKED

ON WATER QUESTION

Just What Territory Is to Bo Exempted
Prom Operation of the Home Rule
Bill Cannot Be Agreed Upon.

London, July 23 Liberal, labor, Irish
aud conservative party leaders confer-- .

red again at Buckingham palace today,
this time for two hours, on the home
rule question, and again adjourned
without having accomplished anything,

Jt was generally believed the con- -

forees were hopelessly deadlocked con-- ,

cerning the extent of the territory to be
exempted from the operation of tlie
home rule bill.

Sir Edward Carson, the chief nnti-hom- e

ruler, was known to insist that
all of Ulster be exempted. John Red--

mond, the Irish leader, would not con--

sent to the inclusion of Counties Tyrone
and Permagh, which, though Ulster;
counties, iiave large Catholic popula-- ,

tions, in the exempted territory.
The country was intensely excited,

over the conference and there were in-- ;

ereasiiigly persistent reports that the
outcome would be a national election,

Premier Asquith had a short talk
with King George after today's session
or tno conferees out its nature was not
made public.

On their way to the palace the party
loaders were followed by a suffragette,
screaming, "Votes for women!" She
was arrested.

ELECTRIC FIRE BOMBS.

Oakland, Cal., July. 23. " Fire
bombs" electrically operated early to-

day caused two fjres which threatened
Oakland's Chinatown. The fires were
the work of an alleged "arson ring,"
and may result iu wholesale arrests.

The factory of Alfred Doak aud a
burn owned by Albert Joaquin were
destroyed by the bomb throwers and
seven horses wero killed in the latter
1 lacs.
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WOODBURN HAPPENINGS.
Dr. Overton nnd wife, returned home

(Monday) from a trip to Newport made
in their car.

Mrs. .1. I... Shorey and daughter and
sister Miss Vivian (ialhraith returned
home Tuesday after spending s

at Newport. '
W. T. Uinklcy made a business trip

to Portland Tuesday.
Among the Woo.ibuin people who at- -'

tended the celebration of tlervais, Sat-
urday, ,were. Misses Carrie and Jennie
Christeusen, Mabel Kennedv, Dr. W. V.

Rhodes, Mick Cole, W. T. Heukley, Jr.,
Earl Erwin, and I., liobins.

Mrs. Chester Oeer and daughter of
Waldo Hills is the guest of .Mrs. Castle
this week.

Felix Wagner, of Portland,, made a
business trip to Woodhurn. Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall, of Portlandare
spending a few days with Mr. Hall's!
mother, Mrs. Brown.

'

Mrs. h. Larson and daughters of'
Oervais, was shopping in Woodburn
Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. D. O. Howell, of Port--
land, drove to Woodburn Sunday in!
their car and spent the day with Mrs.
Mary Boynton and daughter Lyda.

Charlie Popejoy, of St. Helens, Ore.,!
spent Sunday in Woodburn visiting his!
sister Edna who is spending the summer;
here with her grandmother, Mrs. Mary'
Boynton.

lleo. and Clarence Brune who motored
to Newport Sunday, returned home!
Wednesday.

The Skisco Xeulama Sewing club met
Tuesday evening at the home of Miss
Jennie Allen, after an enjoyable even-- '
ing of conversation and se.wing, dainty
refreshments were served by the hostess1
assisted by her mother.

Rev. James Moore, district superin-- ;

tendent, spent Sunday in Woodburn. he!
conducted the services in Methodist'
church Sunday morning.

Dr. ami Mrs, L. W. tluiss is spending!
ine summer in their cottage at Nye
"Beach.

Mrs. R. M. Ilieks and children are
spending the summer at. Newport.

Mrs. O. M. Gardner, of Lakcview,
Oregon, returned to her home after
spending several days at the home of
hcv. and .Mrs. Hiram Gould.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Landen returned
home after spending a week attending
chautauqiia.

Mrs. ,1. M. Poorman and Mrs. P. W.
Settlemier have returned home after
camping a week at Chautauqua.

.urs. a. :eison, or .McKee, was shop-pin- s

in Woodburn Saturday.
Mr. an.t Mrs. R. C. Koe'her returned

Monday after a three days outing at
Trout Creek.' Mr. Koche'r reports he
had great success fishing.

Mrs. E. K. Ciitsforth and daughter
Lucile were shopping in town Wednes-
day.

Cyrillio Crosby, of Portland, is spend-in;- ?

a few day's here.
Mr. H. L, Gill is spending a few days

in Portland this week.

ACCOUNTS FOR ALL

BUT $3,583,02129

Of This It Is Pretty certain f 1,096,11,.
70 Was Used by Calhoun in His o

Farm Venture.

San Francisco, July 22. President
Jesse Lilienthnl. of the United Kail-road-

was making every possible ef-

fort today to locate the company's
books prior to lsUO.

He needed them for the concern's de-

fense against the charge by Auditor L.
K. Reynolds of the state railroad com-
mission cf r.n unaccounted-fo- r deficit
of several million dollars in the rail-
road's treasury. Lilienthnl said frank-
ly that he tuought they had been de- -

the line, co-ope- r-

daily

(fit
I After flOSI
j shopping -- SSse'

Rcfreshinn Satisfying

si roved. When cited by the railroad
commission to produce them,

Calhoun said they were in "the
oast."

Reynolds, his figures
coneeining the dit'icit, succeeded Tues-
day in accounting for $112,000 as hav-
ing been paid out in dividends in l!)0i.
This, however, still left an unaccounted
for balance of $2,180,909.-)!- ) plus the

1,0!H!,1 11.70 which Cul-hau- n

put into his Solano Farms ven-
ture.

Russian terrorists who have been in
Hie habit of digging tunnels for the
P' rpose of blowing up the czar will
wonder why they never thought of
climbing over the feuce of the winter
palace and getting in through a cellar
window.

iTERLiNG

LIVES fl GIRL

Who Suffered As Many Giro
Do Tclfo How She

Found Relief.

rtcr'.in.-r- , Conn. "I am a girl of il
years and 1 rtsed to faint away evciy

month Bnd wa3 veiy
weak. I was alm
bothered a lot vith
female weakness. 1

read your little boo1!
': Wit ) ' Wisdom for Wo-

men,' and I saw how
others had been
helped by Lydia E.
Pinkhcm's Vegeta-
ble Compound, c:xl
decided to try it, aiwl
it has nude me fc.l

like a new pirl &nd I em row relieved
of all these troubles. I hope dl young
girls will get relief aa I have. I r.evir
felt better in my life. ' ' M iss Bertha A.
riXOQUiN, Dox 11G, Sterling, Conn.

Ilassena, N. Y. "I have taken I.y--1

Jia E. Finkham's Vcget&ble Compound
and I highly recommend it. If anyorm
wants to to me I will gladly tt.i'l
her about my case. I waa certainly in
a bad condition r.--, my blood waa all tum-b- 1

to I had pimplea on rry f.iio
rnJ a br.d color, anil for five years I bad
been troubled with suppression. I'.o
doctors called it 'Anemia and Exhcun
tion,' end faid I waa all rtn down. I ni
Lydia I'. Tinkhmn's Vegcleblo Cctn-poui- id

brought me cat dl right." !!!:
L.vv3A Mykeg, Eox 'li, Masscna, N.Y.'

Young Girls, Ilocd Tliis A4vic.
Cirb who nro troubled with pnir.fii! r;r

irregular periods, backache, hear'acbc,
dragging-jow- n sensations, f ai n t i r g
tpcitfor indigestion, should immod i r.U y
seek restoration to health by taking Lj-d- ia

n. finkham's Vegetable Compccri


